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()lu)INA Ncnll II,STAB|LISHII{G ZOT NING F OIR RESIDENIIIIAL PRTOPERTmS

AN OIRD]INANI]E

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOW'N COUNCIL OF:III]T] ]]O\['N OF

COUNTY L.[NE, T\LAIIANLA', AS IIOI'LOIVS:

SI1CTION 1. ,\ny dwelling pliice currently existittg, or that shall be conrsffucted in the

future, that is expressly,lesignecl for ocrcup:ttion f,rrr one larnily r;hall be designated as a

Rl zone for an1, persoils within the conpora1e lirnit.s ol'the Town of CorurLty Line'

Alabama.

S1jCTION 2. r\ny dwellling place, uni{, or house curlrerttlv existlLng. or that shall be

o(instructed or clevelopecl irr the future tl[at is exprossly designed tor occuLp'ation for

mulltiple famil5, use ancl/or occupation shall be designated as a lR-2 :lone for any such

drvelling place. or hLouse,, within the corporzrte lirnlts of the Town of CouLnty Line,

Alabama.

Sp1CTION 3. ,Any non-manulilcturing busine,ss thal. exists, or r;halll be established. that

rJt:als in the sale of goods and services, who,lesale or reta,il, shall be rJesip;nated as a C I

zene for a1y bu.siness iocated u,ithin the corporitte limits of the Town rcf rClounty Line,

,AlaLbama.

SECTION 4. Any manufacturing bru,siness that exists. or sha,ll be established, that

dr:als with the rnanufacture of goods tix sale, wholesale or retail, sliall br,: designated as n

C 2i, zone for arry business locatr:d within tho corporotr: liLnlits of the'Tow'n of County

Lime, Alabama.

SETCTION 5. DEITINITIONS:

A. Single f;amrly clwelltng unit shallL be de'tined es a unit that cottr;ists of one

slructure locatr:d on or attached to real estate. that has one head of housr::ltold, using the

hrternal Code crf Revenues guidelines zLnd rr:quirements for l.hat c,last;ification.

B. Mult iple family placr: or house shall  be definr:d as a house, unit,  or units,

Igcated on or attactred t9 real estate thzrt has; mcrre) thaln one heacl of ltousc:ttold in a singlt:

unit. or a head of househ<lld per each s;trucl.ure or unit, located or aturcht,:cl to said real

e;tiete, using the Inrrernal Clode of Revenues guidelineli and requiremertts f,rr the

c,assification oi head of household.
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Said multiple famili, places or drvellilgs shall include, but not be Iirnited to'

boarding housets. trailer parks, or aparllTlents.

C. Boarcling house shall be defined as any building, or portion therr:of, which

conlains rooms 'which are designed, or intended. or actua.lly used for the purpose of hire<l

occupancy by individuals 1br compensation, whethr:r paicl directly or irrdirectly"

D" Tral1er park shall be definecl 3s an] liite of land, privalely or purblicly owned rr

operated. upon'which two or lnc,re houl;e trailers are loczrted whic:h arr: used for living as

sirg;le tamilSz dwellings whether. operaLtcd for or without comperu;ati(ll'I.

E. Apartments shall be clefined as any s[ruoture that has rnore tha.n one self

cc,nained single fanrily dwelling unit cxrnstructed in the slame structure.

F. Non-:manufacturilg business; shall be deiined a.s any business that purchases

grnds tiom a supplier that. are ready firr ass,emblv or resille, wholesale or r:etail, upon

receipt thereof , or prrovirles a se:vice to the genr:rlal publlic tbr charge.

G. Marurfacr;uring business shall be rJefined as any businel;s that usr:s raw

r€sources to de,sign. build or manufacture groods firr resale. wholesale'or r,3tzil- to other

brrsinesses, corporatiolls. grouplli, and indivjrduals, eittrer publicly or pril'iltely.

SECTION 6. 
'Ihis 

ordinance, in so far as the ,roniing requiremrlttts iand sLandards, shall

apply to any and all dwelling places, rvlhethr:r single or nnultiple, ancl rell 
'brrsinesses,

whether non-nr:lnufacturing or rnanufa"cturing, thart. are establisherJ, cronstrtlcted or placecL

ir to operation after January l, 1997.

SECTION 7. All real propert.y locater:l in the corrlporate limits ritrall be d3omed R I unti

srrch time as they are to be userl fbr one of the other c:las;sifications esnblilihed under thi;

o'dinance.

SECTION 8. Any person, cotnpany, partrLership or ,oorporation desirinlq to use any real

p:operty inside the corporate lirnits of' the'fown of Clounty l-ine trlr ilny other purpose

tlLan R 1, must appty fbr the pr()per zoning of that prope)rty prior ttl uslng lt for that

pJrpose, if it is an existrng srrLLcture or facility, c,r prior to starl of c:onstruction or

d:r,elopment o1'any'structures cr tacility thrat is rlot in the R I classification.

Said application shall bo made iin writing ln thrl f'own o1'CounLly l-ine Zoning

B oard

SECITION 9. The Town Counrcil of County l.ine, l\la,bama l;hall establish a zoning

board to consi,deration all zoning appli,cations. Thrat this board shall conr;ist of at least

tlrree individuals and no more than five,.
The bozLrd appointmentr; shall lbr: for two (..,)) years and shall loe sttll3gered"
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stC:TION 10. l'he:zoning board established by the coutlr;il shall meet on an as needed

ba ;ir; and shall abide by ait the laws of the Smte of' Alabama set liorth for rrrunicipal

zo r ing.
However, the zoning boa:d must consider a.ny request made of it vvithin thirty (3C)

days of proper application havirg been filect. The zoning board ma)/ Oonltinue its

cons;ideration oI each application tbr orre (1) thirty day period.

SIICTION 1l: ,,\ll decisions of the zoning board are sub-iect to the reriev,'and approval

of the Town Council of County Line, ,{labrama.

SIICTION 12. .r\ll ordinances ol' parts of ordinanr:,es which conllict 'with this ordinance

ar: hereby repe:i,rled The provisions ol't.his ordinaflce are) cumulative and shall notbe

ccnstrued to repeal ,or SuPerSede any lalvs not inconsistent herevrith'

SliC-tIONl3. tf an,y part o1'this ordina:nce iLs decl:,tred invalid olr unconstjtutional, such

de claration shall not aff-ect the parts wlhlich remain,

14. This ordinance :;hall become effer:tive ott
:.. ;?:'if t"'7 follo'wing its adc4rtion atnd publications"

ADOPTED AI\D APPROVED TIIIS; THII

-/,t L:#"u, , 1997,
i l

ATTEST:

STATE OF ALABAMA
JIE,IF'FERSON COIJNTY

I, the undel;igned, clerlk of the Town o1'Clounty Line, ,{,laba.ma, do hereby

cr:rtify that the abo're and foregoing ordinamce was proprlrly advertisrecl and duly adopte(

b y the Town Council o1' the To,rvn of r[]ounty Lin,e, Alalbama.

DAY ()Ii

T()WN CLERK:

-LL,ap.'.J!:i.o
PREIS I D I N (i/OFIiI CT,R
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